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Details of Visit:

Author: Kbbayby
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 5/12/2003 4.00 am
Duration of Visit: 35 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Manor Park Sauna
Website: http://www.manorparksauna.co.uk/
Phone: 02085530742

The Premises:

Clean, unassuming parlour. Blink and you might miss it. On main road, so wouldn't visit during the
day as its a bit too close to home. Safe enough area.

The Lady:

Tall thick blonde, short cropped hair, Bridgette Nielson look alike. Lovely tan. smallish breasts for
her frame, but the bum on her more than makes up for that ... absolutely Outstanding bum, for you
butt lovers like me. Its big, round and juicy as hell. Nice!

The Story:

Paid my tenner entrance, walked straight into the lounge where all the girls and the maid are sitting
... not for the shy or faint hearted" Even after all my years of punting (13 years)I still get really
nervous and tongue tied when presented with this situation. Oh well ... on to the good stuff.
Originally chose a Dark haired Russian, but was told she had been booked already. Looked to her
left and saw Ellie's thighs and thought, yes!
Chose the 70 vip half hour in vip room, then realised I only had 65 quid. Maid took pity on me and
said I could pay 60 as it was my first time. How generous of her I thought!
Started off with a lil massage, she seemed a lil nervous but I soon had her at ease ... something to
do with me groping her bum constantly I think! Hadn't really gone there for sex, just wanted a BJ
and maybe a titty fuck, she dint have the tits for it so went for the bj. Didn't get that far though as
she started to squeeze my balls and play with my nips, both things that are guaranteed to blow my
load, and I prefer to a bj anyway. How did she know? She squeezed my balls for a good 25
minutes, then I could take no more, came everywhere ... wish it was on that arse though. Never
mind, I'll aim for that next time. I'll be back for more as this woman body wise is almost perfect for
me. Be nice to her gentleman, and she will do a very good of relieving the days stresses. If you like
tall thick boned women, with big butts and solid thighs .... Then she is perfect.I'm going back to take
her from behind! Fantastic.
Ps: She is there Monday, Thursday and Saturday. Saturdays are real busy though apparently so I
would give that day a miss.
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